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Write downonpaperinorderoftheirimportance,the things youwouldreally like. 

Donotbe afraidofaskingfortoomuch. Goforit! Change 

yourlistdaily,addingtoortakingfrom it,until youfeel really light, energetically. 

Donotbe discouragedonaccountofchanges,as this is natural. There will always 

be changes andadditions withaccomplishments and increasingawareness now 

thatyourealize yourinfinite power.  

THREE POSITIVE STEPS OFACCOMPLISHMENT  

 1. Readthe listofwhatyouwouldlike inyourlife three times 
eachday,morning,noonandnight.  
 
2. Listentothe infinite powerwithinyou.  
 
3. Live life inthe questions. Whatare the infinite possibilities 
ofcreatingeverythingonyourlistwithease?  

Askingthequestionandhandingitoverto theuniverse, 
knowingthatyourquestion wi beans

weredin 
return.  



Startlivingthe infinite possibilities question,ratherthanbeingstuckinhaving tohave 

the answerorthe solution.  

Whenwe are livinginthe question,we are honouringthe universe. Each time 

we are inthe question,we are handingovertothe universe,askingto adjustall 

aspects ofourlives accordingly.  

Live life in the question and the Universe will start to re-

arrange itself to m ake it happen for you.  

Have youevernoticedhow some people bombardyouwithquestions? Have 

youevernoticedhow drainedyoufeel andwishthey wouldjustleave 

youaloneorgohome? Wellthisisaprimeexampleofaterm called ”energy 

vampires‘,they suckyourenergy until youare drained. This is a sub-conscious 

energy drainingmechanism (copingmechanism). This mechanism is a 

pretense ofpresence orawareness,i.e. how canwe be presentandaware 

whenwe are bombardingpeople withquestions? Oftentimes itis the opposite 

oftrust,alsocanbe toprove the otherperson wrong. Underneaththis mechanism 

is fear. By livinglife inthe questions andhandingthem overtothe universe,we are 

relinquishingall fearanddoubtandtrustingthe process oflife. A granda 

irmatio
n:I allow 
myselftotr
ustandflo
w withthe 
process 
oflife.  
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ofyourdesOftenwe cannotacquire faithatthe start. Some ires,from all practical 

reasoning,may seem positively una 

ainable
;neverthel
ess,write 
them 
downonyo
urlistinthei
rproperpla
ce 
ofimporta
nce toyou. 
There is 
noneedto
analyse 
how this 
infinite 
powerwith
inyouis 
goingto 
accomplis
hyourdesir
es. Sucha 
procedure 
is as 
unnecess
ary as 
tryingto 
figure 
outhow a 
seedcanb
e 
plantedint
he soil 
andbefore 
youknow 
ithas 

edintoa 

flower,ofte

ghundred

ofseeds,e

capable 
ofdoingwh
atthe one 
seeddid,tr
ansform. 
Ifyoufollo
w the 
three 
simple 
steps,the 
methodof
accomplis
hmentwill 
unfold as 
mysteriou
sly as the 
seedofthe 
plant,andi
nmostcas
es,muchs
ooner

transform

beautiful 

ncontainin

s 

ach 

Putdownonyourlistofwants suchmaterial things as money,home,cars,or 

whateveritmay be. Be precise withwhatkind,style,price,colourandall the 

otherdetails includingwhenyouwouldlike it. Ifyouwouldlike a home,plan the 

structure,grounds andfurnishings. Choose a locationandcost. Ifyou require 

money,write downthe amount. Ifyouwanttocreate a business,put itdown.  
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Itis natural tobe skeptical andhave doubts,distrustandquestionings,but 

whenthese thoughts arise,getoutyourlist. Readitover,orifyouhave it 

memorized,talktoyourinfinite poweraboutyourdesires until the doubts that 

interfere withyourprogress are gone. Remembernothingcanpreventyour 

havingthatwhichyouearnestly desire. Youare aninfinite being!  

The infinite powerwithinyoudoes notenterintoany controversial argument. Itis 

waitingandwillingtoserve whenyouare read,howeveryourobjective mindis 

sosusceptible tosuggestions thatitis almostimpossible tomake any 

satisfactoryprogresswhensu 
ounde

dby 
sceptics‘or
negative 
energies,s
o choose 
yourfriend
s wisely 
and
ate 
withlightmi
ndedpeopl

have 
some 
ofthe 
things 
youwouldr
eally like 
tohave. 
How 
didthey 
create it? 
By 
understan
dingthe 
Law ofA ©2006 MelodyBass~ABookOfInfinitePossibilitieswww.abovea healing.co

m  

e whonow The mindis a creative instrument,itcanbe expansive anditcanalsobe 

limiting.  

associraction. 
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Oftentimes the mindplays tricks onus whenyougetyourfirsttaste of accomplishment. 

These tricks will appearas thoughts,suchas;Itcan‘tbe possible, itwas justa coincidence. 

Letme assure youthere is nosuchthingas coincidence. Whensuchthoughts occur,give 

thanks andacknowledge yourinfinite powerforthe accomplishment. By 

doingthis,yougainawareness andmore andmore consciousness w dtowhatwe 

thinkwe create,we become aware thatthere is a law,whichactually works atall times. The 

Law ofA 

ithregar

ra

a

ction. 

THE LAW OFATTRACTION  

This Univers es thatyoual Law stat  
ractwha

teveryoupu
tyoura 

entionto
. The 

intofthis
ersalL

istoesta
lishthecre

ativepower
ofthought. 

atever 
youputinto
yourconsci

s 
orsubcons

us 
mind,youa 

po
Univ
aw
b

Wh

ou

cio

ractinto
yourlife. 
The mindis 
lik
computer. 
Itstores 
data 
bothpositiv
e 
andnegativ
e,whatever
we hold 
inmindwe 
create. 
Ourmindca
nbe very 
creative,bu
talsovery 
limiting. 
We are 
createdinth
e image 
ofthe 
Creator,wit
ha 
mindthatpo
ssesses 
the same 
creative 
properties. 
Before 
youlearnth
atyouhave 

power,your
mindwill 
wonderand 
raise many 
thoughts,s
ome 
ofwhichcon
flictandcre
ate 
negativity.  
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Thoughts suchas doubtandscepticism exist,foryoudonotthinkthatyouare powerful 

enoughtobe the creatorofyourreality. As youobserve yourlife andbegin tosee the 

linkbetweenyourthoughts andyourexperiences,youbecome a deliberate 

thinker,andyounolongerthinknegatively,youare able to”turnthe page‘ onthose thoughts 

towhateveritis youchoose inyourlife.  

Sincere andearnestthanks cannotbe givenwithoutgratitude anditis impossible to be 

thankful andgrateful withoutbeinghappy.  

Therefore,whenyouare thankingyourgreatestfriend,yourInfinite Power,forthe gifts 

received,dosowithevery pore ofyourbeing.  

The infinite powerandwhatitcreates is beyondthe mine. Please doyourselfa 

greatservice anddon‘ttry tounderstandit,justbe ingratitude ofthe 

accomplishmentwithease,joy andprosperity.  

Whatare the infinite possibilities oflivinga life ofease,joy andprosperity?  

Whatare the infinite possibilities ofbeingina loving,caring,nurturing 
relationship?  



A greattransformational technique is tovisualize the outcome youare seekingas ”a done 

deal‘. Seeingyouturningthe page andvisualizingthe desiredoutcome creates a positive 

shiftinenergy.  

Now the key tothis shiftinawareness is tolive the questions,withoutbeinginvested inthe 

outcome. Askthe questionandletitgo,knowingthatitis already setin motion. 

Rememberthatthe universe will honoryourquestionandhonoryouin return.  

Whatare the infinite possibilities of.............................................................withease? 

Youchoose tofill inthe blanks. Whatare the infinite possibilities ofmy beingable 

toletgoofwantingtohave the  

answers andsolutions,withease?  

Whatare the infinite possibilities ofmy beingable tolive life inthe question,with ease? 

This bookcouldhave extendedeasily toover250pages,consciously ithas been  

shortenedtomake itas easy as possible foryoutoread,understandandbecome aware 

ofyourability tochoose. Are youwillingtostartlivingthe questions? Are 

youwillingtobecome the infinite possibilities? My life has changed360degrees since I 

chose tolive the questions,itworks! Withlove andgratitude,  

Melody  
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